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台灣醫學人文學刊稿約  

  

本刊為純學術性刊物，凡與醫學人文及相關學科之學術論著均歡迎賜稿，中文

文稿以二萬字內為原則，英文文稿為一萬字以內。  

一、文稿類型  

1. 研究論文(Research Article) -原創性具完整學術格式之論文。  

2. 研究紀要(Research Note) -用以開發特定議題或引發概念討論，偏重於資料之

整理、檢討或初步分析之論文。  

3. 文獻評論(Critical Review) -晚近發展的學術議題所撰寫之論文。  

4. 書評(Book Review) -就國內外出版之學術專書所選寫之評論。   

二、論文格式  

1. 來稿請以電腦文書處理，附註及參考文獻置於文章末頁，並註明頁碼。  

2. 首頁請著錄論文題目(中、英文)、論文類別、作者姓名與任職機構、通訊地

址及電話、謝詞等相關資料。  

3. 首頁後依序為中文摘要與關鍵字（四百字以內）、英文摘要與關鍵字（二百

字以內）。  

4. 其後為正文、參與書目。   

三、 審查程序  

除了書評及評論與回應外，所有論文來稿均依本期刊論文審查辦法進行審查。   

四、 版權事宜  

1. 本刊不接受已經正式出版，以及一稿數投的論文。  

2. 著作權讓與條款：「投稿著作所有列名作者皆同意在投稿文章經本刊登後，

其著作財產權即讓與給台灣醫學人文期刊，但作者仍保有著作人格權，並保有

本著作末來自行結集出版、教學等個人使用之權利。」  

3. 著作權授權條款：投稿著作所有列名作者皆同意其投稿之文章經本刊刊登，

即授權本刊單位以非專屬之方式再授權華藝數位股份有限公司收錄於「中文電

子期刊服務(CEPS)」或其他資料庫中，並得為重製、公開傳輸、授權用戶下載、

列印等行為。為符合資料庫之需求，並得進行格式之變更。  

五、稿件交寄  

本刊接受中、英文稿，賜稿請備一式二份（含圖表及說明），並隨稿件繳交已

簽名之著作權讓與書，寄至編輯委員會或電子郵件信箱。請儘量提供電子郵件

帳號，以便於聯繫。詢問審查、出版相關事宜請洽執行總編輯戴正德教授。 

六、書評新書欲由本學刊做書評者，請寄本刊編輯部。   

七、其他為使惠稿合於編審標準，本編審會有修改權，不願者請先行聲明。  

  

編輯委員會辦公室 

生命 倫理與教育研究中心 醫學人文學刊編委會 

台灣台中市 40201 建國南路一段 163-3 號  電子信箱：Jmedhuman@gmail.com 
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Instructions to Contributors  

1. The editors of the Formosan Journal of Medical Humanities welcome the submission 

of articles from field related to medical humanities which are of interest to the medical 

and educational professions. Manuscripts must to be original and must not have been 

previously published in or submitted for publication to any other journal.  

2. The journal accepts original articles, reviews, special articles, book reviews selected 

summaries and letters to the editor. Reviews these include overviews and comments on 

specific topics. They should include references or recommended reading materials.  

Special Articles  

These included special lectures or indepth discussions on a specific topic. They may 

include references or recommended reading materials.  

Original Articles  

These should be original and include the following sections: Introduction, Materials and 

Methods, Results and Discussion. Subheadings in long papers are acceptable if needed 

for clarification and ease of reading. The Introduction should address the objectives of 

the paper. The Materials and Methods section should identify the sampling, explain the 

study methods and state the statistical procedures used in the research. The Results 

should include pertinent findings and necessary tables and figures. The Discussion 

should contain the conclusions based on the findings review of relevant literature, the 

application of the conclusions and implications for future research. 

Book Reviews, Selected Summaries  

These should be no longer than 1,600 words, the text need to be concise and to indicate 

the origin of the article.  

3. The manuscript can be either in Chinese or in English. For original articles, reviews 

and special articles the Chinese manuscript should not be more than 7,000 characters 

and the English manuscript should not be more than 4,000 words.  

4. The title page should include the title, names, academic degrees received and 

affiliations of the authors, and an address for correspondence. The title page should 

include a running title of not more than 15 characters in Chinese or 40 letters in English.  

5. For a Chinese manuscript, the second page should include a Chinese  

ABSTRACT of not more than 300 characters, and the last page should include an 

English of 300 to 500 words. For and English manuscript, the second page should 

include an English ABSTRACT of 250 words and the last page should include a 

Chinese ABSTRACT of 300 to 500 characters. The ABSTRACT should include a 

statement of the problem for purpose, methods of study, results and conclusion.  

The ABSTRACT page should include not more than 4 key words.  

6. Arabic numbers should be used. All units of measurement must be expressed in Sl 

units and symbols.  
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7. Table, figures and legends should be typed in English on a separate page. The first 

letter of the title and subtitle should be in capital letters, as well as the first letter of 

special terms.  

8. References in the text should be set off in brackets. Arabic numbers should be used 

for reference numbers. 

9. Journal references with more than three authors should list only the first three authors 

followed by the notation “et al.” Abbreviations in the form used by Index Medicos 

should be used for all journal titles. Examples of references are shown below:  

(A) Journals: authors, title, journal name, year of publication, volume number and 

pages.  

TAI MC: Bioethics: Theoretical Deliberation. Med Educ 1998:2:3-10  

(B) Books: author, title of chapter, editor, title f book, edition, place of publication, 

publisher, year, pages.  

Quirk ME: How to Learn and Teach in Medical School. Illinois: Charles C 

Thomas,1994:165-72  

10. All right reserved. No part of the published article may be reproduced, stored in 

a retrieval system or transmitted in any form or by any means, electronic, mechanical, 

photocopying, recording or otherwise, without permission in writing from the publisher.  

11. Manuscripts, including tables, references and figure legends, must be 

typewritten, double-spaced, on one side only of A4 paper, with margins of at least 3 cm. 

Pages should be numbered consecutively, beginning with the title page. Three copies of 

the manuscript must be submitted. Manuscripts use be subtracting, text, 

(acknowledgments), references, (recommended reading articles), tables, finger legends 

and the second ABSTRACT. The manuscript should be submitted on a virus-free USB 

memory or by email. The manuscript should be saved a text file or as a Microsoft Word 

file. A long with each submission, a declaration must be submitted stating the all of the 

authors agree with the contents of the article.  

  

Manuscripts should be mailed or email to:  

Formosan Journal of Medical Humanities,  

Center of the Studies of Bioethics and Education. 

163-3 Jian-kuo S Rd, Sec 1, Taichung. Taiwan. 40242 

E-Mail：Jmedhuman@gmail.com 




